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Han! brightest banner that goats on the gale,
Flag °Me solitary of Washington, hall)

Itedare thy stripes withthe blood of the brave,
Brightare thystars ae the Hun on the wave;
Wrapt inthyfolds are the hopesof the Free,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee!

FIRST OF APRIL
This general settling day is dose at hand, and

we, with many others, must prepare to meet it.
Allpersons indebted to us, therefore, whether for
subscription, advertising or job printing, will
confera special favor by paying up promptly
before the first of April, so that we may be ena-
bled to pay the demands that will be made
upon ne.

We are thankful to those who have settled
their accounts during the winter. But there is
yet a large number in arrears ; and we now ap-

peal to them not to let the first of April pass
without paying up. The paper we print upon
is still as exorbitant inprice as it was two months
ago, with no prospect of any decline; and we
are obliged to pay cash for it, and all other arti-
stes we coneume, on delivery. We must therefore
adhere to the cash system, or we cannot get along
in our busidess at all. While things remain as

they are, we shall have to demand advance pay-
ments from all subscribers, and cash for adver-
tising and job printing. When the times get
back into the old track again, we shall be glad
torelax this hard rule.

CITY ELECTION,
Our annual charter election will be held next

Friday, the 20th inst. A Mayor, Treasurer, &a.,
are to be chosen for two years, and the usual
Ward Officers for one year. Thetickets nomi-
nated by the two parties aro published among
our local news. Josnra S. Horan, Esq., the
Democratic Candidatefor Mayor, is a gentleman
of unblemished character, and well qualified to

discharge the duties of that office. He was for-
merly Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Berks county, which position he filled with much
credit and fidelity. He is in every way worthy
of the hearty support of the Democratic voters
of the city. Judge Heressrsatien, our candidate
for City Treasurer, is an old merchant—formerly
an Associate Judge of this "county—and is es-

teemed by all who know him. His capacity for
the office is admitted, and the personal popular-
ity he deservedly enjoys, makes him just the man

to win. TheDemocratic candidates for Auditor,
Constables, Councils, and the Ward Offices gen-
erally, are also, without exception, good men,
who will compare favorably with the opposing
candidates, and who deserve topoll every Demo
cratic vote.

Rut, independent of the excellent material of
which the Democratic tickets are composed, there
are higher considerations involved in the coming
contest, which should induceevery Democrat and
genuine friend of the Union to use his utmost
efforts for the success of the Democratic candi-
dates. Reading is known all over the country
as the capital of old Democratic Berks—a county
that at the election in October last, recorded her
verdict of condemnation against the unconstitu-
tional Abolition policy of the Administration, by
a majority ofnearly 6,000 votes. That policy, by
the legislation..of the late Congress, has been
carried to the utmost extremity short of a com-
plete overthrow of the Constitution, and if there
ever was a time when the people should speak
out againstthe dangerous encroachments ofEx-
ecutive power, that time is now. A defeat of the
Democrats in the city ofReading at this time,
would be heraldedfar and wide by the hirelings
of the Administration,asare-action in OldBerke,
endan endorsement of its destructive policy.
This must not be. The masses of the people of
Reading are not Abolitionists, neither are they
in favor of destroying the last hope ofsaving the
Union by perverting the war for its restoration
into an anti-slavery crusade. Let all who love
the Unionand the constitutional liberties of white
men better than they do the liberation of the
blacks of the South, turn out next Friday, and
prove their fidelity by voting the Democratic
candidates. In this way an easyvictory will be
assured, and the heavy verdict of the county at
the October election, willbe gloriously confirmed
by the city. Two years ago, the Democrats
elected their Mayor by a majority of over 600.
They can do it again, if they only stand together
amide their duty.

STATE CONVENTION.
The Democratic State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania, some months since met in Read-
ing and fixed the time for holding the next State
Convention at Harrisburg on the 17th of Jane,
to nominate a candidate for Governor and Judge
of the Supreme Court. Subsequently some of
the members of the Committee who were not in
attendance at Reading, requested the Chairman
to eon the Committee together again for the
purpose ofreconsidering the former action. The
Committee met on Saturday evening last, at the
Merchants' Hotel, in Philadelphia, twenty-seven
Members being present, and after a full discus—-
sion of the subject and interchange ofsentiment,
the motion to change the day was voted down_
The day originallyfixednpon, therefore remains,
Which is Wednesday, the 17th of June. This
gives four months for the campaign, which in
the present unsettled condition of the country,
is ample time for a vigorous canvass. The
Democracy will go into the contest witha deter-
mination to succeed, and their efforts will be
crowned with success.

SURVIVORS OF Tug 'REFORM CONVENTION OF
1837-38.—IersassrmaRs-Unton.—On the 21st
ofFebruary, a meeting of the surviving mem-
bers of the Convention which framed the amen-
ded Constitution of Pennsylvania, which tom-
menced its sittings at Harrisburg May 2, 1837,
and adjourned February 22, 1838, was held in
the MusicalFund Hall, Philadelphia. A quarter

of a century has passed sines that Convention
closed its labors. It contained 133 members.
Only 48 now survive. Hon. Joseph R. Chandler
was elected President of the late re-union, and
It wasresolved to holdare-union annually here-
after. The delegates to the Convention from
Barks county, were JohnRitter, George M. Reim,
William High, MarkDarrah and James Donegan ;

only oneof whom (Dr. Donegan) is now living.

Rana are going back to their old value,
bid paper =ahem stillhold on to high prices for
paper•

FALSE UNIONISM
The Abolition leaders, seeing that the people

will not sustain them in their extreme unconsti-
tutional measures, are endeavoring to cover up
their many misdeeds, and to draw away the pub-
licmind hem the contemplation of their real
designs in prosecuting the war, by gettingup a
series of so called °Union" meetings, at which
the speakers are loud in sounding the war cry,
and profuse in their professions ofunconditional
Unioniem. The better to deceive the people,

I they have bought the services of a few loose-
principled' Democrats, like Andy Johnson and
liendriek Wright, to give the color of no-par-
tyism to the meetings, and to divide, if possible,
the Democratic organization, which, they but too
plainly see, is again closing up in a solid, united
phalanx, to save the country by driving from
power, by the lawful and eelletituticnci means
that are within their reach, the sectional par-
tizans, who have so shamelessly abused their
most sacred trusts. We would caution all Dem-
ocrats to beware how they become entangled in
this weak invention of their political enemies.
Let them judge them by their acts, and not by
their professions ; and they will' find that their
pretence of saving the Union is a mere cloak to
hide their assumption of arbitrary power, and
their thirst for war an appetite that springs from
the lust for private gain, and not from pure pa.
triotism. The men now in power are not the
true friends of the Union, or they would have
seeepted the Critteuden Compromise, which
would have saved the Union and averted civil
war; for the records of Congress prove that the
leaders of the rebellion—even Jeff. Davis himself
—declared that the South would accept it as a

measure of final pacification, if it was tendered
them, in good faith, by the Republicans. They
are not the true friends of the Union, or they
never would have adopted the revolutionary
dogma of Seward's "irrepressible conflict,"
which, contrary to the peaceful and prosperous
experience of seventy-five years, insisted that
"this Union could not exist half slave and half
free." They are not the true friends of the
Union, er they never would have tenoned the
Insane teachings of Garrison, who declared
that the Constitution of ourfathers—of Washing-
ton, of Jefferson, of Madison, of Franklin, and
their illustrious compatriots—was "a covenant
with Death and a league with Hell''--of Phillips,
who, in the city of Washington, under the very
nose of the President, boasted that " for thirty
years he had been a disunionist," and he rejoiced
that be had not labored in vain I—of Greeley,
who advocated separation for yearerbefore seces-
sion took the damnable shape of treason and
civil war—of Thad. Stevens, who, in his seat in
Congress, boldly scouted the idea that they "had
any warrant in the Constitution" for their con-
fiscation and emancipation schemes, and pro-
claimed that "this Union never shall, with sty Con-

sent, be restored under the Constitution as it is."
They are not the true friends of the Union, or

they would never allow the Government to be
robbed of millions by a horde of rascally con-

tractors and agents, while the Treasury is daily
embarrassed for the means to pay the enormous
expenses of this protracted war. They are not

the true friends of the Union, or they would not
have divided public sentiment at the North—-
whose people were unitedas one man in support
of the Constitution and in defence of the Flag,
when they were first assailed by armed rebellion
—by their attempt to force upon them the hate-
ful and unconstitutional doctrines of Abolition-
ism; by their arrest and persecution of loyal
Democrats for speaking out their honest senti-
ments ; by their suspension of the habeas corpus,
the last safeguard of personal liberty ; by their
suppression of Democratic newspapers, and
incarceration of their editors in forts converted
into prisons; by their enforcement of martial
law in States undisturbed hy disloyalty or rebel-
lion, and where the administration of the civil
authority was wholly unobstructed ; by the
substitution of the sectionalism of the Chicago
Platform for the nationality of the Constitution;
and by the deliberate violation of the solemn
oaths and pledges that they took on their acces-
sion to power. Finally, they are not the true
friends of the Union, for by the whole current of
the legislation of the last Congress, they have
shown that the freedom of the negro is to them
dearer than the salvation of the Union, and that
they have resolved to prosecute the war for the
former, and let the latter take care of itself.

A war, to be justifiable and properly support-
ed, must have a lawful object, and must be
prosecuted according to that policy which will
best promote its object. Now, the only legitimate
purpose of the present war, is the maintenance
of the Constitution, and through it, the restora-
tion of the Union. When Congress, at the extra
session of July, 1861, declared by a vote nearly
unanimous,—

"That this war is not waged on their part in any
.writ of oppression, or for any purpose of conquest
or subjugation or purpose of overthrowing or utter•
feting with the rights or established institutions of
those States, but to defend and maintain the supre-
macy ofthe Constitution, and to preserve the Union,
with all the dignity, equality, andrights of the sev-
eral States unimpaired; and that as soon as these
objects are accomplished the war ought to cease,"—

They proclaimed the true and only lawful pur-
pose of the war; and to:its prosecution for that
'purpose, the Democratic party vies and is unal.
terably pledged. But they have given nopledge,
and no earthly power can compel them, to sup-
port a war which, by the pursuit of a policy
directly the reverse of that which would have
tended to the accomplishment of its single
purpose, has been diverted and perverted into a
war for the extermination of slavery. The Uni-
ted States have no power, under the Constitution,
to wage such a war, and the Administration that
undertakes it, is as much a usurper and traitor,
as the rebel leaders themselves. When Demo-
crats, therefore, are solicited to join in these I
falsely called "Union War Meetings," let them
inquire who are their instigators and chief man-
agers, and judge from the character, antecedents,
and present political associations of the men,
whether they are genuine Unionists, or merely
Negro.worshippere ; upholders of the war for
the sole purpose of restoring the Union, or for
war " without a why or a wherefore," only so
that slavery is abolished. b'or a Union, these
men undoubtedly are. It is not, however, the
Union as our fathers made it, founded open an
equality of rights and interests, impartially pro-
tected by the Constitution ; but a Union of force
and arbitrary power, held together by the strong
arm of a centralized, despotic government, and
built upon the ruins of the state rights which
are, ever have been and ever should be, inde-
pendent of but not in conflict with the Federal
power ; and which alone can preserve the liber-
ties of the people. To the creation of such a
Union, by the destruction of the Union as the
Constitution of 1787 made it, the Democratic
party, as the faithful conservator of the undying
principles of civil and religious freedom, and of
the individual rights of man, is and ever will be,
unalterably opposed. It will only yield obedi-
ence to the tyranny that attempts to establish
such a usurpation, when all its powers of resist-
ance shall have failed.

REPORTED UNION VICTORY ON THE YAZOO
RIVER.—The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday
(13th) publishes a report from Memphis, that
Gen. Grant has captured Yazoo City, together
with 7,000 prisoners and eight transports. No
particulars are given.

SENATOR CLYMER
The following highly complimentary notice of

our State Senator, is taken from the Harrisburg
correspondence of the Exton Sentinel, written
by the editor of that paper, D. H. Neiman, Esq.,
a member of the Legislature:

Since I last wrote you we have had some lively
times and animated discussions in both the Sen-
ate and House. In the Senate on a preamble
nod resolutions tendering the use of the Senate
Chamber to those two archrdemagegues, Andy
Johnson, the Provisional Governor of Tennessee,
and Es-Governor Wright, of Indiana, for the
purpose ofdelivering political harangues. The
Democratic Senators offered an amendment ten-
dering the same courtesy to Gen. McClellan.
This the abolitionists resisted, whereupon a dis-
cussion arose, which lasted about sit hours. The
debate was most animated and the speeches
made on the Democratic side, by 'Messrs.
Clymer, Lumberton and Wallace, were most elo-
quent, patriotic and thrilling, bringing forth
frequent spontaneous bursts of applausefrom
the crowded galleries. The speech of Senator
Clymer, of Berke, was particularly bold, master-
ly and unanswerable. He held the large audi-
ence:spell-bound for nearly an hour, and when
he. concluded he was surrounded by a host of
friends, who complimented him on his manly de-
fense of the Democratic party, its principles and
policy. I could not do him justice by attempt-
ing a synopsis of his remarks, therefore I will
send you a copy thereof as Boon as printed, for
publication, that your readers may have an op-
portunity to read for themselves. In this connec-
tion, it may not be out of place to say that Mr.
Clymer's course and position here are of such a
Character, that circumstances, aside from his
peculiar fitness for the position, make him a
prominent candidate for Gubernatorial honors,
Scarcely a day passes that we donot notice some
new strength, in the shape of Democratic papers,
coming to his support. Among the most recent
of these accessions is the Clinton County Demo-
crat, Hon. H. L. Dieffenbach, from the last num-
ber of which we take the following:

" NEXT GOVERNOR.-11 is a proper thing that
Berke county should furnish the next Democratic
candidate for Governor. Berks has a sturdy pa-
triotic history that no other county can equal.
Any son of her's elected Governor of the State
would be literally under bonds, with the best of
security, to discharge his duties well. she pre-
sents MESTER CLrotea, who represents the best
blood of '76—the descendants of both the Mes-
tere and Clymers of the old Revolution. The
State, in these troublesome times, needs an able,
firm man, or undoubted and unquestionable in
tegrity, and a thorough Democrat, for Governor.
Clymer has all these qualifications* and therefore
we hope he may be nominated."

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
The Granite State has gone against the Ad—-

ministration, notwithstanding the strenuous
efforts that were made to carry it. Ira A. East-
man, the Democratic candidate for Governor,
hasa plurality of nearly 3,500 over Joseph E.
Gilmore, Abolitionist, and if he has failed of an

election by the people, it is only because some
4,300votes were thrownaway upon Col. Walter
Harriman, a so•ealled t.War Democrat." For
Congress, Daniel Marcy, Democrat, is certainly
elected in the Ist District, which is a gain, and
the vote is so close it. the 24, that the official
count is required to decide.. The 3d District
elects an Abolitionist. Well d me, New• Ham-
pshire! The great reaction is "marching along."

INTERESTING LEGAL OPINION.—At arecent term
of the Court of Montgomery county, in the case

of Breitenbach vs. Bush, Judge Chapman deold.
ed that the law staying civil process against
soldiers was unconstitutional. The case was
carried to the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
and on Thursday last,at Philadelphia, an opinion
VMS given revel-Sing the decision of the Court of
Montgomery county, thereby affirming the con—-
stitutionality of the law. The stay law was en-
acted on the 18th day of April, 1881. The 4th
Section, the constitutionality of which was in
question, reads as follows

•• No civil process shall issue or be entered
against any person mustered into the service of
this State or of the United States, during the
term for which he shall be engaged. in snob ser—-
vice, nor until thirty days after he shall have
been discharged therefrom : ProvAled, that the
operation of all statutes of limitation shall be
suspended upon all claims against Such persons
during such term."

THE CULTITIM oa TOBACCO.—We shall publish,
in neat week's Gazette, a "Prize Beatty on the
Culture and Management of Tobacco," by W. W.
Bowie, Eeq., of Prince Goof* county, Md., for
which a prizeof silver plate of the value of 530,
was awarded by the publishes, of the American
Farmer, several years as. It contains, in aeon—-
densedform, a vast amount ofvaluable practical
information in relation to the raising of Tobacco ;

and as a number of the farmers of Berke county
have lately entered somewhat largely into the cul-
ture of that plant, the Essay will doubtless be as
acceptable as any thing wee could print at the
present time.

TERRIBLE RIOTS IN RETROIT.—A serious riot
occurred in Detroit last Friday, begun by an ex-
cited mob who attempted to seize a negro who
was being taken from Court to jail, after a con-
viction of an infamous outrage upon a white girl.
The mob was driven off, but afterward made a
furious assault upon all the colored people in the
city, burning their- houses and killing 10 or 15
persons. The riot was finally suppressed by
military force, but it is liable to break out at any
moment. There were 32 houses destroyed and
200 negroes deprived of..their homes.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION.
The Cboforess, elected by the different Warde of the City

-of Beading, to nominate a Democratic City Ticket, met in
the Derelicts:lc ClubRoom, on Wednesday evening, March
11th, at 73.6 o'clock, and organized by aelecting Dexter.
ERMEATROUT. Eeq., Chairman, and EDWARD B. SHBAREZ,
Esq., Secretary.

The Credentials of the several Ward* were then present-
ed, and the following poisons admitted to Beats:

First Ward—Edward 11. Shearer, William B.Albright,
and Philip Y. Gilliam.

Second Ward—John B. Goodhart, William A. Rocket],
and Wellington Van Bead,

Third Ward—Calvin Goodman, David A. Scent, and
William 8. Young.

Fourth Ward—Franklin S.Barnhart, Amos B. Wanner,
and Jacob Maleberger.

Fifth Ward—Samuel Sammons, Isaac Dunks, and
Daniel Ermentroat.

Thefollowing nominations were then made:
For Mayor

JOSEPH S. HOVER.
For Treasurer:

WILLIAM HEIDENREICH.
For CityAuditor :

BURY REAPER.
For Constables:

WOOD M. SCHWARTZ,
JAMES SCHRIDY

On motion, a Committee of three, consisting of Messrs.
A. B. Wanner, Samuel Summonsand Franklin S. Barnhart,
manappointed, to informNagoya BOYER todilmonnotcßof their nomination.

Shortly afterwards, the Committee returned and intro-
duced the candidates for Mayor and. Treasurer.—who, in a
few brief remarks, thanked the Conferees for their nominii:Dori, pledging themselves tostand by the old landmarks of
the Conetiiation and the Democratic Party,

On motion, the Conventionadjourned.
DANIEL EDMENTROUr, President.EDWARD H. SHEARER, Secretary.

NOMINATION FOR ALDERMAN
The Conferees of the First, Second and Third Wards,

then organized by electing DAVID A. STOUT, Chairman,
and EDWARD H. Summit, Secretary, and nominated
MATTHIAS MENGEL by acclamation for Alderman in the
old " South Ward."

The mooting was then addraased by Hon. S. E. Ancona
aud MaulErmentrout, Encl.

After giving three hearty cheers for the Nominees, the
Constitutionand the Union,

Onmotion, adjourned.

Sip TheAttention of Farmers and Gardener'la directed
to theadvertieement of Allen& Needle., in another &dawn.
Their Super-Phosphate of Lime is acknowledged to be oue
of the best fertilizers now In the market. 1116firm le well
known for the superiority of all the fertilizing materials
it keeps for eel.), and farmers who make their purchases
from it, can rely upon getting a good article,

Akr MILLJNEttrANL fSTRAW GOODS DOW opening at 11
Ward's Store, Fbiladelpbla. Bead adverthement,

filo &Mits.
ray- Tun UNION PRAYNIt MENTING will he held

to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the First 'Presby-

terian Church, FV:itk Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. The
public are respectfully invited to attend.

Vir Fatal. OF &MIL Cumroge.—Those of our
subscribers who Intend to change theirplaces of residence
on or about the first of April, are requested to give us time-
ly notice of the same, In order 00 their papers maybe
forwarded or delivered to them at their newresidences.
They should always be careful to state the placefrom. as
Well as the place to whichthey remove. Early attention
to this matter, will save trouble, sad insure the prompt
receipt of the paper by subseriters fa town or country.

rOir COIN EMUHeim) TOTHESTATE.—Of the
$1,003,311 12 furnished the State Treasurer in coin, by the
Banks of this Commonwealth, for the payment of the in-
terest on the public debt, under the Act of January30th,
1861, the Farmers' Bank or No ge.ou $18,000; the
Union Bank ofBonding, $4,0301 and the Bank ofPottelown
30,060.

gar SIGNED DY TUE GOVERNOIL—The supple-
meet to the Act revising the MunicipalCharter of the city
of Reading, which palmed the Legislature some days ago,

and a espy of which we published in last week's Gazette,
was signed by the Governor on the 4th fuel., and is now a
law. It makes a few changes In the arrangement of the
tickets for " City Mears" and " Ward Officers" to be vot-
ed for at the Spring elections. and provides that al t elec-
tions held in thiscitysball be kept open until 8 o'clock, P.
M. Thepolio will Iherefore °lose next Friday at 8 o'clock,
instead of 7 P. M.

air READING AND UOLUMBIA RAILROAD.—
Thl. road Is now open from Columbia to Mix, for the
transportation of plegoupre ovlld merchandize. On Mon.
day hint, Dahla commenced runningdaily between Ike two
potato, at the following hour.:

Leave Columbia, • - - 8.20 A. M.
Arrive at Mir, . 9.41.1 ••

Leave Litia, - - - 4.60 P. N.
Arrive at Columbia, - • • " 0.20

ler SUDDZN DRAWL—Mr. John rasig, aged
about 2S years, a 800 of Daniel Fasig (painter), while en-
gaged in hanging paper at the hemmer Mr. CharlesD.
Geiger, in Tbird eireat, near Spruce, yesterday morning
about 10o'clock, was suddenly nixed witha litet apoplexy
and died in as hour after being taken to his reeldenee, in
Carpenter alley. He was an industrious young man, and
esteemed by all whoknew him,

gerCANAL NASTUATION.—The water has been
let Into the Pehnylkill Canal. and the whole lino is v.W

ready for navigation. Several boats have arrived tram be-
low. The tolls on the canal have been fixed at seventy-
three cents per ton from Port Carbon to Philadelphia,and
seventy cents from Schuylkill Haven.

War ANOTHER LECIISLATIVB EXCURSION.—The
members of the Senate and Donee of Representative. of
Pennsylvania, In compliance withan Invitation from the
Treaearer of the North Lebanon Railroad, and the Presi-
dent of the Reading Railroad, made an exattreion toLeba-
non on Thursday, to Visit to the Cornwall ore MM. They
left Harrisburg at. 2.15 P. N, In an extra train, were tak-
es to Cantrell over the North Lebanon road, and back to
Lebanon in timefor enpper at the Lebanon Valley Rouse,
and returned to Harrisburg by the regular evening train.

ser SUPPOSED INFANTICIDE.— Oo Tuesday
morning, the body ela new-born infant was discovered In
the sink of the Berks County Home, in East Penn street,
near Eighth, kept by Mr. Eli S. Fox. Coroner Fox was sum-
moned, and an inquest held, the verdictofwhich was, that
the child bad died in eonacquance of the willful neglect of
Re mother, to the jury unknown. Suspicion having at-
tached to a young girl named Rosanna Rohrbaob, about
19 years of age, residing in Ruscombmanor township, who
had recently boarded at the home, Detective Lyon and
officer Wm. E. Wilson went inquest of Ler, and arrested
liar the game afternoon, and took bar before Alderman
&Metter, who, after a patient bearing, committed bar to
take her trial at the April Session of our Court.

Mar NEWS FROM DURELL'S BATTRRY.—Capt.
George W. Duren, of the Ringgold Battery, arrived borne
on Monday evening, on brief leave of absence. From
private lettere brought by him, from members of the Bat-
tery (Which to now quartered on the James river, near
NewportNews), dated the 2Sth of February, we learn that
the paymaster had appeared among them and that there
was a prospect of all beads being paid off, snitch 00..401.
ea mush for among the boys of the Battery, as eight
months' pay wan then due than and they were anxious
toget possession of a few greenbacks. One of the men
writes: " Lieut. Grtes, who was in Reading recruiting
-nearly eight months, came back last evening. He le a first-
rate officer, and the men all like him. We were right
pleased tosee him come back, and gave him three hearty
cheers. We live a great deal better down here than we
did whenon the Rappahannock or in the vicinityof Wash-
ington. Wenow draw fresh bread, ham, potatoes, onions,
and several more thing. that we did notget before: and
the express goods tomeright through—so we are constantly
receiving boxes, U., from our friendsat home." Another
writesas follows: "Who lathe kind person thathas been
reporting over the country that 70 of our men have desert-
ed? As a matter ofjnein to the friends at home, I would
remark that we are the only battery out of the six which
mune down, that ha,not a deserter."

mar THE 128TH PENNA. REGIMENT.— This
Regiment, in whichthereare 6 Berke county Companies, is
still stationed near Stafford Court House ; and Major Dyer,
who visited Doylestown last week, reports that the most
of the men are well and in Arsk-rake spirits. Thereare but
few cases of sickneea in the Regiment at the present time.
They axe surrounded bya sea of mud, which appease to
be the condition.st the present time of the entire Army of
thereternae, and a forward movement under suchdream-
atances is simply an Impossibility.

Weare pleased to learn that the question as to the Lien-
tenant Coloneley of this Regiment, hes at last been settled
infavor of CaptainL. HEBER SITU. Hereceived his COM-
millaienas Lieutenant Colonel on Wednesday last, thus
confirminghis previous appointment.

sir DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUE. —The special
meeting of the Club, last Saturday night, was largely at-
tended, and the right spirit prevailed. The Executive Com-
mittee made a report on Organization and other matters in
Hard to which they had been instructed, which was
adopted. Itwas announced that the Committee or Eareti
or 100 Democrats in each Ward, had been appointed, and
that, Inconsequence of the addition of numerous names
thereto, it would probably be increased to 100 d members
for the city at large. The form of a notice, to be served
epos the members, was also adopted, The Committee ale°
reported the following resolution of welcome to the Hon.
S. B. Anima, whichwas adopted with loud acclamations:

Resolved, That the Democratic City Clubof Reading ten-
der their moot cordial Welt:sure to Bon. S. S. Atroorra, the
Representative of this district in the 37th Congress, on hie
return home from the field of his useful labors. From
the time when be Bret took his seat in the Roue, till the
last hourof the melon, he stood firmand fearless amidst
the stormy waves of fanaticism, true to the old landmark.
of Democracy, never flinching in his path of duty towards
the maintenance of the Constitution and the preservation of
the Union, and well deSeretag of the confidence of his con-
stituents, that willfollow him.proudly throughthe next
Congress.

The Club was very eloquently addressed by the Hon.
RIMER CLYMER, HOD. J. WANES JONES and lion. 8. E.
Ancona, upon the present state of the country, and the im-
portince of securinga Democratic victory at our coming
City Election.

The Club then adjourned to meet tJf9 ettnisigi at 7W,
o'clock, when addresses to the Germanlanguage may be
expected.

war San -00r. Arrerns.---The proceedings of
the monthly meeting of the Beard of Controllers of the
Reading Scbodl District, held loot Monday evening, are
published, but contain nothing of special interest. The
report of thi Committee on Finance, shown that thereare
$6,560 68 taxes outstanding on the duplicates 401582 ; that
the balance to the hands of the Treasurer at present In
$2,271 and amount oforders outstanding meld, 4121.-
97. The permanent indebtedness of the Board to $21,170
00, being WO mg?. than a yearago, but the floating In-
debtedness is nearly0,000 lees,

Masora. Knerr, Biters, Eckert, Jones, and J. S.Richards,
were appointed a Committee to inquire into the expediency
ofrevising the salaries of Teachers.

The following abstract of Teachers' Iteports for the
mouth of February, shows theattendance of scholars dur-
ing the month:

Boys,
G OK,

On 1011. Average Attendance.$L lo ISST
2040 1491

EEM
Weare indebted to Lewis Driver, P.R., Secretary of the

Board, for a copy of the Bighth AnnualReport. It Is au
interesting document, and presents a highly satisfactory
statement of the oper atioo sod progress of the public, schools
of•Reading during the past year.

ger NSW' POsT RonTn.—At the instance of
tbo Hon. S. E. Ancona, a new section wan inserted. to the
Post Office bill paned by the late Congress, establishing a
new Poet Bente from Reading to Womeigdorf, yla Ad-
dams's Tavern, the Dry Tavern, Brownsville and .tilepp'n
Store, to be nerved with a tri-weekly mall. This reign
traversesa portion of our county that has hitherto been
withontmall facilities, and as soon as the necessary Poet
Oakes are establiehod, will be a great ectaveuiense to the
Inhabitants. Theappointment of the root Mess below
tothe Postmaster Clement,

AUDITORS NOTICE
Estate Of John Gruber, late ofLower Hei-
delberg township, Betio county, deged,

rpliE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-
" ed by the Orpheue' Court of Berke county, to 'audit,

re•strith had re-settle -the account of Samuel Ohnnmeht and
Daniel pielal, Admitilstratore of John Gruber, Ascended,
and make distribution of *abalone,'lit their hands, hereby
gives notice thathe wilt [Beet for that purpose on Wednes-
day, the Silt of. April, 1863, et his office in Court street, in
the City of &lading, at 1 o'olook-, P. M., when and where
al! persons interested may attend, if they me proper.

March 14-39 A. O. GREW, Auditor.

• -

4ILLS EXTRA PICKLES.—FOR SALE BY
the dorm or hundred., at PEOCOCK'S,

rell 143 40 South Ififth Street.

FRESH CAN TOMATOES.—FOR SALE AT
arch 14] FEACCIOZ.N.

90 south Fifth Streit.

MESS, MESS, MESS MACKEREL,
March /4] 40 eolith Fifth Streit.

JONEY, IiONET.-FOR BALE AT
MOWN%44411 141 40 With Fitth 60444

CITY ELECTION_
TIIF NOMINA.TIOSIS BY BOTHPARTIES.

The following are the two t
in nomination for the city ele
next, the 40th Mot., between t

ickete that have been placed
:dive, to be held on Friday
the hours 8 A. DI., and S P. M.

I REPUBLICAN TWEET.DEMOGRATiC TICSEfi
Jrayor

Joseph S. Hoyer.
Tretmlerer :

William Eleidearich,

EffilA
David McKnight.

rzrzi
John Heller.

Auditor.
Henry Kerner.

arriatabieft:
Wood H. Schwartz,
James Schoidy,
Alderman, (South Ward).

litatthlan ylenget. i.

FIRST (SPRIT/
Common. Council:

Redmond Mcgtaawa,
Philip Albright,
Daniel Dumb.

lIKEZEI
Abner K. Stauffer

Canetaldes :

lot ,eph Deyklisr,
Frederick Setley.
Alderman, (South Ward.)

Peter Cleaver.
JCE) WARD.

Common Council:
Amos Ii Deyebar,amp W. Armstrong,
John Heti-len.

Judge:
Edward ILSbnarer.

Inspector:
Franklin It. Brockman.

Sulaout Controller
Amos Booker.

Judge
Mahlon Fox

Inspector :

Franklin Witman.
School Controller:

Peter JOll., yea*
John B, NfiNton, (3 TM

Uriffa
Edward Schwa&

SECOND (SOOT
Common Connell.

Charles D. Geiger,
George Maier,
Charles Boyer.

Jmlge :

Am:vow
Henry Wunder.
-vasT)WARD.

Common Coundi
Peter Hoch,
Arnold Mellert,
James L. Donglae.

Iltrant G Getz.
raxpector

Judge:
%Mum Young.

int/motor:
Jacob Lehman.

&hoot Controller
Samuel Frees.

Joseph Harvey.
School Controller

Tames Mulligan.
r=ita

SamuelSeanreaveu
TIIII2D (SOUTH

Common Cutencil
John Tigb,
Jacob Goodman,
Henry Seidel.

Judge:

Asteasor
Jobn B. Griasinger
.EAST) WARD.

Common Council
Daniel Spobn,

1William Übli, •

Charles Hahn.
Judge:

John H. Nagle.
luepeclor

Amos Seidel.

William O. McGowan
iaspamor;_

Daniel Good man
6eGnul Centrotler

Levi r. Knerr.
Schwa Car:lroner

Alonzo Turner.
Asseesor

David Risenhawer.
FOURTH (NORT

Select Council:
Levi J. Smith.

Assemor :
Solomon Deem.
H-EAST) WARD.

Select Council:
George Foos.

(Ammon Council
CharlesK. Snell,
Henry Hartman,
Henry S. Eckert,
Michael Sands.

Common Council
James T. Reber,
Ferdinand S. Ritter,
Peter Tinsman,
/amen Donegan.

Judge
Henry P Herb.

Napa:for :
➢avid Roland.

School Controller
C. P. McCauley.

Judge:
Frauklla L. Pd.yara

inspretor
Peter Maurer.

School Controller
Henry Hahn.

Assentor :

Jobo Y. Cocaine.
PlPtli (NORTH

COMMOU Council:
Jacob Bushong,
Caeper Reifsnyder,
Amos W. Pottelger.

Judge:
Charles Beery Jones.

Inmpeetor 2
John C. Krouse.

School Controller
J. Lawrence Getz.

Assuan. :

George Basher.
-WRRT) WARD.

Common Connell
Will Jam Brick,
Charles Belden,
Levi Maltzberger.

Judge :

Joho hfcguight.
bloater ;

John W. Dareeart.
School Controller

D. Llewellyn Beaver.
Assessorrt.rman Beard.

ARBVBBOT :

William F. Walter

111411PANOTHRIL TRIUMPH OF MECHANICAL SKILL.
—The beautiful engine" Wyoming," which left the work-
ehops of the Reading R. It. Company on Monday last, is at
leant equal toany similar specimen of mechanical skill ever
produced in thin country. It le a 10-wheel freight locomo-
tive. Six of the wheels are drive', whichare 'Nineties in
diameter—the track-wheels 20 (eche.. The cylinders are
IS inches in diameter and 22 inches *stroke. The total
weight, of the engine is thirtytone, of which about 21rest
on the drivers. The bond. in 4S inches in diameter, and
has a beating surface of about 1100 square feet. The en-
gine is without pumps, the boiler being supplied with
water by two of Gilthrd's Injectors The " Cab" le of the
pattern used on the passenger engines. We are justifiedin
stating that for perfection inexecntion, and strict conformi-
ty to the design, meet carefully drawn by Mr. liertolet,
no other engine ever left the works or the Company more
creditable to the mechanical skill engaged thereon, or to
the taleuted .Master Machinistof theRoad, James MiUhol-
laud Esq.-22mes.

IAMOUNT or COALtransported on the Phil-
adelphia, and Seeding Railroad, duringthe weekending
Tharaday. hfarah 12, 1663.
From Port Carbon, -

" Pottsville," Schuylkill Raven, •

/inborn, -
.

4* Port Clinton, - •

" Harrisburg, -

Tone. Owt
19,835 16
2,098 I 2

15,997 02
• 3,919 59

3 801 15
2,429 10

Total for week - -

rreviourlythlo year, -

-
- 47,500 15

-
- 635,620 07

TOTAL, • • •
•

• 033 229 02

To tome time last year. - - 427,344 14

11115r THE SWORD, lIRLT AND PISTOLd of Copt.
Wm. ff. Andrews, who fell at the Battle of Antietam, andwhich were missing when his body was recovered, were
restored to his relatives in this city, on Friday evening
last. through thekind instrumentalityof Clement C. Bar-
clay, Beg., of Philadelphia, and the officers of the Reading
Railroad Company. flow they were obtained, lanotetated.The sword and pigtail were the gift of the employees ofthe Reading and East Penna. Railroads. to Capt. Andrews,
and bin surviving relatives will naturally prize them high-
ly as mementoes of that brave soldier.

Bir SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On Thursday, the
sth inet., Jonas Billie, a Millwright,of Wiesnerrille, while
engaged in fixing eomothingat a Threshing Machine whichwas Inoperation in the barn of Michael Kistler, in Albanytownship,fell and had his leftarm caught in the cylinder
of the Machine, which tore it elf at the elbow. DoctorsShadeand Selberling were sent for, whotoned Itnecessa-
ry to amputate the mutilated atm above the elbow. The
sufferer In recovering slowly. Re has a family dependenton him for support, which makes bin miefortane doubly
severe.
airORDERED TO VICEOIIIIIRO.—Capt. Frank.

P. Bluhlenberg, of the 13th U. S. Infantry, whohas beenstationed for some time past at Columbus, Ohio, as Muster-ing and Disbursing Officer, has been relieved, and orderedto join his Regiment, now before Vicksburg. The Cap
tain is now in this city, and will leave for his new post ofduty on Monday next. Die military:aueer, BO far, has
been highly creditable, and we have not the least doubtthat he will deport himself as the true soldier on the arena
ofactive service.

gar Tr°BBB STOLEN: On Saturday night.,February 25th, about 10 o'clock, a valuable borne was
stolen from the stable of Mr. Peter Flak, In Upper Bern
township. The horse le of a brown color, with white hindfeet, a white mark on the right hip, and the letter " 8"branded on the boor of the right fore-foot. Mr. Fink offers
a reward of $2B tor the detection ofthe thiefand $l5 for the
recovery of the horse.

Kir HARVEY Blaoli & Bawrissas have the
New-York Illustrated Papers for March 21—all filled withspirited engravings of War Sceoes, Portraits, &a, with in-
teresting descriptions. They also continue their Agencyfor the New-York and Philadelphia Dailies, the MonthlyMagazine, Ste.

j AOCIDIINT.—Mr. Hiram BL 000CiMaD,foreman In the /dies. °Mee. had the middlefinger of hieright hand badly crushed on Monday afternoon, while en.gaged et the Steam Prom InTanningoff the Inside form ofthe paper. He will lose the use of the finger, and be dis-abled for 8011110 time to come.

or GRADUATE IN PlinattincY.—Mr. Daniel S.
Fox, or Reading, took Die degree as " Graduate lii Phar-
macy" at the annual Commencementof the PhiladelphiaCollege or Pharmacy, held at the Mitateal Fund Gall, inthat city, onThursday evening last.

vm IDhlJ
NEWTON D. STRONG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE IN COURT STREET, NEAR FIFTH,Beading, Pa. [March 14, 18633ut0
WANTED

IVWO ROOMS IN A HOUSE OCCUPIED BY
a private family, for Offices for a Professional Mae.Address " PROFESSIONAL," Post °Moe. [Marobl4-2t

RAGE WANTED.TLIE NIGHEST MARKET PRICE, IN CASH,
win be paid for RAGS, et the Reading Adler °flee.March 14-3t) W. VAN REED.

LAST NOTICE

ALL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVESindebted to the Estate of lease. Rhonda, of Amitytownship, Barks county, are requested to make payment tothe undersigned assignees, at Reading, on Friday, April3rd, 1863. between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 o'clock,P. Of. All persona having claims against said Relate, willpresent them at the Milne time and place, properly an then-Reeled for settlement.
DAVID LEVAN. •

JOH2i B. HOLLOWAY, -184"88.
Nun 14,18C3-3t

Government Pension and Claim
411-3111EC 411IC VW" el

OTILE ITMDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOprosecute ClaimsIn any of the Executive Departmentsthe United States, or to procure Patente.EV, Particular attention Willbe paid to the claims ofSoldiersfor Bounty, Back-Pay, Peusioes.etc.
WILLIAM B. scucEßßie,March 14-ta Court Street, Beading, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

J_HE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-ed by the Court of Common Pleas of Darks county, totand re-state the accountof Abraham H. Vanderslice,
Assignee of Herman Y. Linderman and Wife, of Exeter
township, Berko county, and make distribution of the bitbaeee to the hand. of the acconntant, will meet all partiesinterested, fur the purpose of hie appointment, at his office,la the My of Reading, on Wednesday, the . Bth day ofApril, A. D., 1803,at 1o'clock, P. M.

March 14-3t3 B. FRANK. lIOYER,Auditor.

_KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB

A Special. Meeting of the
CLUB

WILL HE HELD

This (Saturday) Evening, at 7 crelopk,
AT EDEN'S HALL.

/Or DEMOCRATS, ATTEND! -at
By order of the President.
WFIARTON MORRIS, ?SecretariesMarch1.4-It] EDWARD EL SHEARER,

FREELAND SEMINARY,

WILL OPEN ITS SPRING TERM, ON
Monday, March 30th, 1863. Young men are fitted

for Busiuem, College or Teaching. Access to School by
Reading Railroad to the Royer'a Ford Station.

For Catalogues or particulars, address
H. A. EIIINSICKER,

March 11—Itiq Freeland, Montgomery dowdy, Pa

READING CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
AND

NORMAL EAICX3
WILL, COMMENCE ITS SPRING TERM,

V on TOOaday, the 7131 of April,and eantilitlali bre
A class of Teachers will be (maned in the Normal Depart-

ment,and they will be instructed with'especial reference
to the wants of their vocation.

TERMS. from $5 to $6 per quarter. Higher English and
Langoages extra.

Fur farther information, address
March 14-2moj D. B. A. B„ Principal.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

TIIE AUDITOR, APPOINT-
EDby the Orphans' Court of Series county, to audit

and reetate the account of William H. Zerbe, Atholaletra-
tor of the estate of John Zerbe, late of Bethel township,
said county, deceased, and make distribution of the bal-
ance in hispdi, or ettjtjlicconntant.will meet the parties in-
terested, at his office, in North Pails street, (opposite the
Post Office) in the city of Beading, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April, 1863, at 1o'clock, P. NI. •

March 14-3t] J. GEORGE SELTZER, Auditor.

ORPHANS' SOVAS' RAZE
OF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
-DI:MUTANT TO AN ORDER OF TEE OR-

PHANS' COURT of Berke county, is offered at private
ante: All that certain HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND, en-

flame in the City of Reading, oath. South-East corner
of Penn and Second. streets, wtotainina in front on
Penn street an fast, End in depth along Second street

to Cherry alley 270 feet. This is a very desirable property,
as the lot Is well planted with Apple, Peach, Pear and
Plum trees. Grape., Dm., with a frame Stable on thealley.

Persons deeirone of pUrehtuniOg, will apply to
CHARLES KESSLER

March 14-813 LEWISBRIBER, Trustees.

PUBLIC SALE.
'TILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Friday, the 2.711 day of March. 1603, at the public
house of George Stoner, in Stonersville, Berke county, the
following personalproperty:

30 billch,Cows, 1 FatBall, tO Shoats, weighing from SO to
100 lbs. 0. plate,l Wagon Cloverand wagon bows, hal!bushel
and peck. measure, 20 three bushel bags, 14 Myelin
weights, wheelbarrows, shovels and grabbing hoes, cow
chaise, 15 bushele planting potatoes,13bade and bedeteads.
4 stoves and stove pipe, 100 yards carpet, clapboards, 6
tables, 30 cheer., 2 wood chests. 8 other chests, 6benches,4 spinning Wheels, 4 moel barrel., 1 dough trongh, 1 tine,
wash stand with bowl nod pitcher, tinware, earthen-ware,
splittingtools, and many ocher articles too nnmerouuto.
mention. Sale to commence at 10o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, when the tennis of sale willbe made known by

801.01.0 N STONIIR.
N. B.—Nockatering le forbidden on the premises.

march 14-20

VIE CELEBRATED STALLION
" BLACK HAWK,"

1-13 OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE HUMERI-
BB% on sec.:dint of resuming his Blacksmitbing }MM.

neee. He Is well-known throughout this section ofcountry„
as one Of the beet-blooded Animals, and

>.
may be bought on reasonable terms. If
not sold before the let of April, " BLACK

' HAWK" wiltstand again for service dm,

agberakattheHotlelybylolScteornerofVitannat
- iegton streets. opposite the Old Jail. Any

good, Minot roan, who will attend tohim for the mason,
canhave an opportunity of doingso, for half what is

The subscriber now carries on the Blacksznittitng and
Coach-Making linsieese, at the old stand, in Washington
street, between Sixth and Seventh. HORSE SHOEINGparticularly attended to.

Marchid—Ml MARTIN HINT.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To Secure an Established Business.
ITAVING OTHER ENGAGEMENTS IN
jj_ view, I offer for sale at a GREAT BARGAIN, my

Meek of
Liverpool Qvieens‘vare, Gloom.ware, French China, ac.,
Row in 'gore at No. se Bent Venn Street, be-tween Sixth and Seventh, (one of the best

stands in the city). Being the only *tore of the kind inReading, and the stock having been laid in beforethe great
rise in prices, this is a good chance for a person with asmall capital; as I wilt sell for mach lees than the sautegoods can be purchased for at Wholesale in New-York.March /44f] W. S. HALL.

Orphans' Court, Sale.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-

KILNS' COURTofBerke county, will be sold at yob-bo vanillin,on Satarday,nba Mb day of April, A. D., 1863,on the premises. in Upper Bern township, Berke county,the follewltur heal Estate. to wit:_ . . ~ .
No. 2.—A tract of WOODLAND,situate in said town-

*Min, Darks county, beginning at a stone a cornerof No. 1, thence along thematine North two degrees,
West eighty-one perchesand two-tenths toa stone,thence along Land of George Schoch, North eighty-

nine degrees, East ten perches toa stone, thencealong No. 8Ennah two degrees, East ninety eight perches and seven-tenths to a stone, thence along land of Philip Kline, North
thirtydegrees, West twenty-one perches to the place ofbeginning; containing 5 acres and 85 perches, more or less.Also, No 3.—A tract or pieceof WOODLAND, situate Inodd township and county, beginning at a corner of No. 2,
thence along the same North 2 degrees, West 90 perchesand seven tenths to a stone, thence by land of Geo. Schoch,North 68 degrees, Sect 10 perches to a stone, thence alongNo. 4 South2 degrees, gas; DI perches to a stone. thencealong land of Philip Kline, North 30 degrees, West 22perches to the place of beginning; containing 8 acre, and126 perches, more or less.

Alec, No. 4.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situatein said township and county, beginning at a corner ofNo 5, thence along the Came North 2 degrees, West 117perches toa mono, thence along land of George Schoch,North ad degrees, See; 8 perches toa stone, thence alongNo. 5, South 2 degrees, Fast 125 perches and five tenthstoa atone, thence along land of Philip Kline, North 80degrees, West 16perchesand eevep tenths to the place ofbeginning; containinas ear. and /41 percher., more oriess.Aloe, No. 6.—A tract or pieceof WOODLAND, altuateinsaid township and county, beginning at a storm corner ofSamuel trlarburger'e land, thence along the name North 2degrees, west 121 perches toa stone, thence along land of G.Schoch, North 89 degrees, Sant Speeches toa staue, thencealong No. 7, South 2degrees, East 116 perches to a atone,thence along land of Solomon Wagner, South dl? degrees,Weet 10 perchesand four-teethe to theplace of beginning;containing 5 arra and 145 perches. more or lees.Also, No.9.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situate insaid township and county, beginning at a stone corner ofNu. 8, thence along the same North 2 degrees, West 93perches to a atone, thence along laud of George Schoch,North 89 degrees, Nast 9 perchesand four-tenths toa stone,thence along No. 10, South 2 degrees, East 9C perches anda halt to a stone, thence along Solomon Wegner's landSouthforty•three degrees 11 perches to the place of begin.nig: containing b screened 195 perches, more or lees.Alen, No. 10.—A. tract or piece of WOODLAND, situatein said township and county, beginningat a stone, a cor-ner of No, 9, thence along the same North 2 degrees, West90 perchesand a half to a atone, thence along laud of Geo.Schoob, North 59 degreeP, Bast 10 perches toa stone, thencealong No. 11, South 2 degrees, East 76 rerehee and 4s-t/intim toa stone, thanea along lands of Ramon Wagner,South 60 degrees and a half, West 5 perches and morel/-tend/a toa Chestnut tree, South84 and a quarter degrees,East 4 perches and ninetentha to a stone, coatis 48 degreesand a half, West 10 perches and four-tenths to the place ofbeginning; containing b acres and 15 perches, more or
Also, No. 11,--A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situatein maid township and county, beginning at a stone, a cur.nor of No. 10, thence along the ChM North 2 degrees,West 76 perebeeand six-tenths to a atone, thence alonglands of George Schoch, North 89 degrees, Bast 10 andfour-tenths perches toa stone thence along No. 12, South2 degrees, heat 70 perchesand four tenths toa atone, thencealong land of Solomon Wagner, South 69 degrees and ahalf, West 20 patches to the place of beginning ; contain-ing 4acres and 148 perches, more or lose Late the pro-party of Abraham Marberger, deceased.Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock in the afternoon, whendue attendance will be given, and the terms of sale madeknown by

WILLIAM MARHUEDER,
SAMUEL MAIISUEOSIE, Adminietrators.DANIEL MARSURGEE.By order of the Court—Rerun Hens, Clerk.March 14, 1883-41

MATLACK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ESTAI3LISLIMENT,
No. pot Market Street,Philadelphia.

IXTE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOUR
V V attention toour Large Stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
now on hand READY MADE, embracing every variety ofStyleand Material suitable for the season.

tve have also on hand a Intl asaortment of SPRING000D3 adapted to MEWS and Bon,-WEAR, and wouldinvite your early attention thereto.These Good. have been.parchated for CASHand will becold at a man advance for CASH.•
Particular attention paid to all orders, au as to issatisfaction to the poribbaser.
Neva 14-3mo]

E. MATLACK, Agefti.
004 Market Street, Philadelphia

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODSWE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF INFORM-
OldlagyOthat we are now prepared to offer, at oarStand Non. 1t.3 103 and 107 North Second Street,Philadelphlat, a well selected Stock of

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODSIn every variety, of the lake importation*, andOf the DOWN; and woos fllehionable etylea
01.JR STRAW VEYAItTaIEPIT, will compriseevery variety of Soltele, Bate and Trimmingeto be foundin that line; of the latest and most approved shapee and

styles. Solicitingan early call, •
I remain yonre respectfully,March 14-4t3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
OPENING OF

Spring Dress Goods.
liiiinlii 1 171717-. L 01 ,2MAT

THISDAY AND MONDAY NEXT
A LARGE STOCK OF

SILKS,
(I.}DtD,3O

DE LAINES,
11C-311 WIRT ILA

KID GLOVES,

And all kinds of Goode for the SPRING TRADE,
to which we would call the attention of our elle-
tomere and thepublic generally.

KLINE & EPPIHIMER,
No. 10 EAST PENN SQUARE,

READING.. PA.
Bfarch 14,1883:

szczazres MALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUI OF A WRIT OF VENDITIONI
Exponaa, teemed ont of the Coart of Common Pleasof Berke county, and to me directed, will be sold at publicTondosor out-cry, to wit:

On Friday, the 10th day or April, A. D., 1803,at 1 o'clock., P. M., at the public house of Feather & Reif-
snyder. (Keye lone) In the City of %lading, Boric, comity,tO wit; All that certain ;brews/dry BRICK DWkiLLIN.O1111011610and two-story back Buildings attached, andtwo-story Brick Building, (now occupiedas a DragStore) large Stone Stable, good threshing door, two.story Brick Carriage HOUR% (nearly new) With a roomabove, and lot or piece of ground, situate on thesoutb-sideof Penn street, between Fifth and Sixthstreets, in the earof Bending, Barks comity, it being part of lot 80.14 nal/3, la thesaid city, bounded on the North by Pena street,on the Bast by property occupied by George IS bitumen,on the South by Cherry alley, on the West by property oflate Simon Seyfert, deceased; containing In trout orbreadthon Penn street 63 feet, and in length or depth 230 feet, inureor lee..

Ales—A certain threa.gory DWIILLIDra Withlarge brick back Building attached, and a two,aiory Briskal/binding, formerly axed as a Store-bonsr,onthemath endof said lot, (on Cherry alley) situate on the eouth•etdo or Penn street,between Fifth and Sixth strrete inthe City of Beading, county of Perks, bounded oil theNorth by Penn street. on the Best by lot the property ofI:Wry A. &teed on the South by Cherry alley, and onthe West by lot of flannel. Phillippi, befog the eastern-most moiety or lot No. 14, ln the general plan of Bead-ing containing in breadth. Rest and Wert so feat, and lalength or depth North and South 230 feet, more or lone.Also—A certain lot or piece of ground, situate on theSouth-Westcorner of South Sixth and Bingaraan streete,In the city of Reading and county of Berke, bounded soddeteribed as fallouts! beginning on the west•side of too isSixth street at a corner of property of Holmes, thencealong 3,1 d South Sixth street, northward 222 feet to thecorner of said Sixth and. Bingamen street, thence alongsaid Blogaman street, westward 134 feet to the property ofValentino Louglotte, thence along mild property of Wien.tine Longlotte, Thomas Darlington, Thomas Polglame, andother property of said Samuel Bell, southward 105 foot,more or less, thence eastward along other property ofsaidBell and Bottom 120 feet to the place of beginning:containing 85 pornhes, more or lees,
Also—A-certain other 10tof ground, athlete on the South-East corner of Bingamen street and Pearl alley, in thecityof Readingand county of Berke, bounded and describedas follows: beginning at a corner of property of Valen-tino Louldotte, thence weetward along said /3114g411)42etreet 73 feet to a corner or Pearland maid Blogaman Meet,thence along said Pearl alley 66 feet to a 10 feet alley,thencealong said Alley eastward 85 feet and 6 inches tothe property of Valentine Longlotts, thence along thesame northward 68 feet to the place of beginning; con-taining 12perches, more or less.
Also—a. certain other lotof ground,situate on the east-aide of Pearl alley, south of Blngaman street, in said cityof Reading, Berke county, beginning at a corner of pre-party of Thomas Polglase, thence along said Pearl alleysouthward 163 feet, thence along ---- property eastward202 feet to property of Holmes, thence along the samenorthward 87 feet toother property of Bell, thence west-ward along the same 22 feet, thence along the samenorthward about 8 feet to the property of Thomas Polglase,thence along the sense westward 100 feet to the place ofbeginning; emitalelng 70 perches, more or lam. gold hethe property of SAMUEL BELL.Belted and taken into execution and tobe sold by

R.Sheriff'solllce,Reading,ABRAHAMMarch 14, 1863-1 t KUNIO, Sheriff.
N. B.—By order of said Court, all persons interested Inthe distribution of the proceedsof saleare hereby notifiedthat the distribution of the moneyarising from the Bala ofthereal estate aforesaid, will be made by the Nett oaMonday, May 4th, 1803.
P. 8 —Onall sales from *20,00 and upwards will be re-onfred to be paid down.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFLIME.
THE STANDARD MANURE,

Unequalled bl any other in the market; always

THE SAME IN QUALITY,
And invariably to be relied on as a MANURE of
standard excellence.

Price $471 per 2000 lbs.
Our SUPER Pnoepurein or LIME is uniform inits chemical constituents, and can always be de-

pended on.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.

Packed in good sizong bags, 160 lbs. each

$3O per 2000 lbs.
We believe it to be thebeat and cheapest Manure in use

lIG 11J AIL llOr fr/1 •

PElWVlAN—No.,lGovernment, received direct from thePeruvian Government, at lowest marketrates.ICI4ABOE—A very impederarticle, received direct fromthe Inland,
*45 per 2000 Mr.PACIFIC OCEAN—A small cargo of "old fashioned"genuine,parked In bap, verydry, and strong.
$6O per 2000 lbs.

PLASTER—Ground Plaster, a superior article, packedIn good bionic
BONES —Button Makers' Bone Duet and Ground Bones.Warranted Pure.IM" Aliberal deductionraadeto Dealers on the (ewearticles,

ALLEN & NEEDLES,42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street,Mast Groan ABOVE CasermroPEIILADELPiIis.We eel: no articles but such as we can safely re-
commend. (March 14-3mo

MOURNING GOODS.
WE NAVE NOW OPEN

BLACK BOMBAZINE.
Double width all•wool Ds LAINL
Single width do do.
BLACK COBURG 1% yards wide.
BLACK LUSTRE at all pukes.
MOURNING ALPACAS.
BLACK SILK CHALLI.
BLACK ALMA °LOTUS.
BLACK CRAPSVEILS.
MOURNING COLLARS.
MOURNING GLOVES & HANDKERCHIEFS.
SECOND MOURNING 000Dd.

All the above Goodsbays been bought before thelaterise, and will be sold at nearly the OM Prices.
BEbIISM da. NPPI/1/DIEn,

March/4-1] 10 Mast Penn square.

EXCELSIOR RAMS, AT
Marc 14]

FRESH RICE FLOUR, AT
Much 142

PEOCOMS,
40 South FifthStreet.

rEococK'g,
40 South Firth jr'e

-iIIEEP TONGUES.-FRESII SUGAR CUREDTongues, for sale at PE.VOCICS,
aroh 14) 40 South Fifth Street.


